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LANDS ARE SURE
OF SETTLEMENT
The local land office ofliclals here
and every real estate agent in Lake-vieare receiving dozens of letters
every week from pcrtles inquiring
about the release of the forest lands
in this laud district. We are sending out hundreds of copies of The
I.xaininer containing the released
lands to these parties, and it is believed t hat a rush will be made for
illl t he lands, made vacant by this
order of the department, after the
2:!d day of May, when the lands w ill
be subject to entry. Owing to a recent bill that passed Congress and
signed by the President, no scrip
can be placed on any of these lands,
and it will be taken by actual bona
fide settlers. The repeal of the lieu
land haw. which has been the foundation of the famous land frauds in
the public land states, will make it
almost impossible for boodlers and
grafters to work their fraudulent
schemes to beat the government out
of its lands, and permit of a more
equitable process of locating lauds.
There is about 175,000 acres of
land released within a rudius of 30
miles of Lakeview, mostly covered
with valuable .timber and some
good agricultural lands, to be upeu
for settlement on and after May 23d
under the timber and stone act aud
the homestead law. This does not
include all the lands released, as
there Is a large body of land l the
northern .part of the county, that
will be opened at the same lime.
There Is every reason to believe this
land will not lie vacant any length
of time, as it is ktiown that there is
not another body of merchantable
timber between it and the eastern
boundary of the state. With the
prospects of irrigation by the government of our arid lauds, w hich is
certain to bring railroads, these
lands w ill be considered first of any
In the western states as valuable
acquisition.
It Is not idle prattle when we say
thatforLake county people to get
ahead of the hundreds of
who are now looking to Luke
county for lauds, both timber anil
agricultural, It will be necessary for
them to secure their timber tit tho
earliest possible moment when these
lands are released. It may be said
that most of the valuable timber
was taken before the reserve was
created. Some of It was, but there
yet remains hundreds of quarter sections that Is just as good as any
taken at that time; and there Is not
a quarter section of laud In Lake
county that has even a small proportion of timber ou it that Is not
worth many times what H costs,
$ U.fiO per acre.
w
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Lakeview Boy a riillionaire.
Tho .Van Frauclsco
aminer of March 5 in

Sunday

a

w

rite-u-

p

Ex-

of

tho Tonopnh mining men, gives
George Wlnglield, a former Lake-vieboy quite a send off. it slates
owing
to Mr. Winglleld's wide
that
acquaintance with mining men and
mines, ami his ability to estimate
values, he lias, iu the past three
years, amassed a fortune of over

w

1,000,000.

Geo. Wlnglield Is known hero by
nearly everybody, lie is n brother
of our townsman and merchant, M.
Wlnglield, of tho firm of Peynolds &.
Wlnglield, also of Mrs. 0. ExCuiupleU
lit Paisley,
It is with pleasure
Lake county people read tmcli accounts of Lako county raised boys.
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